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WELCOME

Welcome to Splash Academy!

Our "Dolphins' program is

specalically d€sign€d lor childrcn

10-12 ye.ls old. Sup6rvised

by our cedfiod and €n€rgetic

staff, your childr€n wlllexplore

and engag€ in lots ofactlvities

wifi kids thel own ag6. Frcm

tdvia gam€s and video games

to lhemod events and sports,

lheres plenty ro dolAnd th6

best parl,ll s allcomplh6ntary.

Sowhile you re €nloylng a ble

to eat, a rolaxing rnassag€

or sven a lillle shopping,

You can be c€d6in your kids

are having fun in a sat€ and

lamilyji6ndly anvircnmenl.

SPECIAL EVENTS

MIAi/|I, FLORIDA
SAIUFDAY, FEB 88

Splash Acadamy Fegisl€lion,
Splash Acad6my, Deck 12, Fwd

Fanily Activ,tias arc e(tvedis€d
in ths Fr66style Daily

ll rSoam - 3:00pm
Solt.h Ac.dsmv Opon Hou.!
Hoad on down lo Splash
Acadohy and rsgister tor ths

3:00pm - 4rmpm

!&!!!deq-Cas!e!gC
EddXgll! (C6nr6r Clos6d)

4i00pm - 7:0opm
Sph.h Acldomv oo6n Hou!€
Op6n Hous6 and Reglslrslion

4:1spm
Slll-sw'Y C€l€brrtionl
Join your Cruiso Dir€clor Jrili€
and lho r€sl ol your G6laway
lamlly as w6 hlghlighl allol lh6
6nt€dainmonl on board lhls

8:00pm - 10i30pm
Sol.rh Acdomv'r Blo D€butl
Par€nB no6d to sign in lh6h
chlld al drop otl and sign oul
lh6h chjld at pick up. coms
along and maks n6w |riend8,
play nsw gEmss and morcl

10r30pm- 1r30am'
!d!-Us!!Ec!&!c!
Nhl.ndo ml U Aollonr Joln
us lor a lel6 nlghlol gaming
aclion 6s splash Acaderry
inlrodcsE tha Nintsrxlc Wii U.

, i l  ' - ' j  12 YIARS Ol_E

HOLLYWOOD AT SEA
suNDAY, FEB 9'3

9r0@m - 10:0oam
F.€.aM6 F.o6 Plav

1orooan- 12roopm
Commolion ln lha Ocsn
Wels slaning lhs crul6s righl
wilh a moming ol commotlon,..
In lh6 oc€an. lmm6l56 youlselt

12ioopm-2r00pm
SPLASH ACADEIIY CLOSED

2roopm - 3:0opm
E!!!3S9-E99.E!!I
Fcdurlngr Wdcome lo lho
Clrcu6l

3:00pm -5:mpm
Klno'. Aptlv.O Aptlon
ll's an altsmoon ol sction as
Kng't Actlv€O bringG you a
high enargy sossion ol sporl,
gam6s and l6am chanlsl

Hease wear closed toe shoes

5:00pm-7:00pm
SPLASH ACAOETIY CLOSEO

7:0opm - 10:3OFn
It!ss.!qr-89!E99Ct
Scroarning lans and papara.zi
awajl you, lh€ super slar, as
Splash Academy w€lcomos you
lo Hollywoodl

10:3opm - 1r30am'
!3!9.NSEfsZ9n9t
Ultimde Sall G.tn !: Crazy
Tag and GagE Ballcbminalionl

TRIBES AT SEA
ircNoAY, FEa iorl

9:00am - 10:00arn
Frs€.Ms F.e3 Phv

1o:@am - 12:00pm
Kino'! A.tlv6lD Acllon
ll s an att€moon or ac|ion as
King'! Actlv€O bings you a
high energy s€ssion ol gamos

Please weat close.! tG stoes

12:0opm - 2:00pm
SPLASH ACAOEMY CLOSED

200pm - 3r00pm
Egs$!l!!!-el!r

3r00pm - 5r00pm
T l m . n b W h l l
Can you b€ the lilEt ro b€at hs
clock? Fa6l-pacsd chall€n96s
cl€signod lo l6sl your co-
ordinalion and aglllly.

5:00pm - Timpm
SPLASH ACADEI,IY CLOSED

7:00pm - 10:30pm
Ml!.lon lmoo..lbl. SoY t{laht
Have yolr gor whar il tak6s ro
b€ a S€crsl &enl? Endur€
eJd6nslv€ |laining in stsallh,
d€ciph€nng, making gadgsls
and mor€l S€e you lh€r6Ag6nl.

1or3opm- 1:3oam'
L.gL tlldt Fun Zoo.i
Foraa N' strrft Bullcl your lons
and d€l6nd lhem lrom knocking

SPLASH ACADEMY
Spll3h Acrdcdy, Dsck 12, Fwd

10- l2ysarolch
Monday 7r00pm - 1o:3oprn

Irlarrl SuMvor3
Jcin ldb6s and tacs challeflges

lhal will tsst you r abilities.

SPLASH ACADEMY
Cloalng Hourg

Dsys at Sea
12:00pm - 2:mpm
5:0opm - 7:0opm

Whil6 in Porl:
Thor6 will b€ no signing in during

Port Play M€als.

PORT PLAY MEALS

Compljmenlary proglammlng i6
availablswhile tho ship is ln pon.

A small lee ot $6.00 p€r child
applies lor sup6 ision

dldng moal llm6s.
Sign-up is rscommsndod.

LATE NIGHT FUN ZONE

Nighlly 10:30pm - 1i30am'
F6e ol $6.00 perchild and $4.00

for each additional sibling.
'lt ra chldran aft sVEd up ol

drqqd oll by | 13qn, Sdash
Acadany ylll d6€ lot the evaninq.



PHILIPSBURG
IUESDAY, FEB 11ft

8r00am - 9:0oam
EreaK63t Clubs

9:00am - 10:00am
FrearMe Free Plav

10:00am - 12:00pm
Ths Friondlv lsland
Wdcome ro Sl Maarlen, the
liendly islandl Wete playing
games and making c€lrs
customary to fhe island.

i2;00pm - 1:00pm
egrlPlcrlulllj!
(clos€d lof sign in at thls r m€)

1r00pm - 2ioopm
ErgllgEllegEler

200pm -5100pm
Cowbov3 In Ouler Soace
lNCOMING TRANS]\4ISSION'
YEE"HAWI Wo're kicking otl

intergalaclic invaslon oi the
WlLd WildW6st. ll's bound to
be a rootin'loolin limol

5r00prn - 6r00pm
Ee4-Plsr9!!!s!
(clos€d lof sign in at this rime)

6r00pm - 7i00pm
E@le-Eree-Elll

7r00pm - 10r30pm
bl.nd Survlvors
Ivaroon€d.. W€?€ compeling
for our chanc€ off ot Survivor
lslandl Join lrbes and tace
chall€nges rhat wl1l r€st you r
abililies.

Who wi l lmak6 r of f?

10:30pm 1:30am'
!a!e$sB-Ec!&!ei!
Nickalodoon@ Crafts and
Irivia:Joln us as we teach you
some fun Nickelodeon cafts as
wel as quizyou on Nick livial

ST. THOMAS
WEDNESDAY, FEB 12N

I00am 9:00am
ErecffcE!-9lcl$

giooam 10:00am
ErccglIleEcsElcv

10r00am - 12 00pm
Black Beard's Caslle
Take a lip io Black aeard's
casllo this mornag as Splash
Academy explor€s lhe island ol
Sl. Thornasl

l2100pm -  1r00pm
Port Plav Lunch$
(Closedlor sign in al lhis time)

1 00pm - 2:00prn
Fro€ltvle Fre€ Pltv

2 OOpm - 4:O0pm
Tho Amazino Eoo Droo
Doyou hav€ whal it takes lo
k6ep youf egg sale? Taks parl
ln "egg"citing l€am challenges
lhis moming and see iiyo! can
ksep from... clacking

4r00pm - 5r00pm

E4e9!E!9.Er99"8!cv

5r00pm - 7r00pm
Cls-te!-c!Ssc-8$9cl!€!
We?e tinaiizing our rricks and
skills forlomorrcw's blg show!

7i00pm - 10r30pm
World Domination
create your countries and plol
your srraregy as you rry ro take
over lhe woddln lhis calculaled
gamsof fisk, stfaregy and
plagu6.

10:30pm - 1:3oam'
Lats Niohl Fun Zone$
lckle Bic|de: Whorc has il
gone?l Find lhe missing ilem
and yell oul lckls Bickl€l

THE BIG TOP AT SEA
TIIUBSOAY, FEB 13TH

9:00am - 10:00am
Fr€$lvlo Free Plav

10r00am - 12r00pm
Under th€ 8io Too
W€?e clowning arcund lhis
moming as we bdng BigTop al
Sea lo Splash Academyl

12:00pm - 2roopm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

2r00pm - 3r00pm
Fro$tvlo Free Plav

Patents, please have all
penomerc signed in W 2:30pn

3r00pm - 4:00pm
Th€ BlgTop sl Ssa Come ono,
come all lo lh6 bigg€sl show in
lownl Splash Academy proudly
prcsenls'Th€ Big Top at sea'l

The show bagins al3:00pn in
the Getaway fheatre. Thete wil
be no signlng ln ot out dtring
lhis lne. All childtun slgned-in
into Splash Acadeny W this
tine will be taken to the show

4r00pm - 5r00pm
Suoer Soort. Dav
Gold medals are up lor grabs
as we bring the lun ol sport to

5r00pm -7r00pm
SPLASH ACADEMY CLOSED

7roopm - 1or3opm
gsslvle*v.eslv
Dude.. .  Brc.. .  This pady is
SICKI W6le taking lhe last train
lo AwesomeTown in search of
Nickelodcon@ Slime
Smoothiesl ll's lhe paryol he

10r30pm - 1:30am'
!9!elisEEc!Ze!g!
Ju3t Danc€@ 4 After Party:
The party conllnues as yo!
show usyour moves wilh Just
Dance@ 4lor lhe WiiU.

NASSAU
FRIDAY, FEB 14fr

9r00am - 10r00am
Fr€ssivle Fre€ Pl6v

10:006m - 12:00pm
Carnival Exvavaoanza
Welcome lo the Carnlvall
Collect your tickets and get
roady lo experience skill
slalions rnagic lricks and
lodune lelling!

12r00pm 1i00pm
Port Plav Lunchs
(C1os€dlor sign in al this liflre)

1:00pm - 2:00pm
Ff€ostvls F.eo Plav

2:00pm - 5:00pm
Junkanoo

celebrating lhe Bahamlan
fesrival, Junkanoo. Creale your
very own coslume, play games
and mofe al Splash Academyl

5r00pm - 6:00pfn
eg4.eb[g!!e!S
(Closed forsign if at lhis time)

6100pm - 7:00pm
Fr€osivlo Fr€6 Plav

71oopm - 10r30pm
Farowgll Palama Partv
W€t€ playing your lavoile
games lonighl, all leading up lo
th€ big 6vent SpLash
Academy s Pillow Fightl

10:30pm - 1r30am'
Ldte Nioht Fun zon€$
Farswsll Paiema Movie Nlghl:
Joln yourliends lor movis nighl

Parcnts, please note that a
acaivitiea arc fuuect to

NOBWEGIAN SHIP YOUTH SAFETY INFORMATION

In cas ot 6m€ency, he ChiB Ca@ Tem will gaiher d'E children in fFn Ere and bring lhem salely to the child pick-up point wher6 th€ childFn @n b6 claimod by
ih€ir parenb. An announcotr€nl wilL be made as io the lMlbn ol lhe child pi6k-up-point. Please llston ca@tully to fro locarion announ €rents 6 lhe Sphsh Acadsmy
will dos In an erelgercy.

lf rhere aE unclaimed chiHBn ar the child pick-up-point on the ddd lrom !"6 captain ihe children will be a@ompani6d by th€ C hird Ca€ Toan into an assignod

N O RWEG IAN


